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ALL GUYS & GIRLS IIAHE BRAND JEANS

Long dresses 20 off
swearers - 30 otf

WE'VE GOT THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF COSTUME JEWELRY
see our OSH-KOS- H bib overalls
Kensington Shirts new tops arriving daily

Gateway Shopping Mall 467-128- 1

MONDAY

$1.00 adm., 25e drinks

TUESDAY

Ladies, adm.

Bill Swanson, NU vice president for governmental relations
and secretary to the Board of Regents.

Former state senator
takes NU lobbyist job

Bill Swanson, the NU vice president for governmental relations
and secretary to the board of regents, says he's interested in all

legislation affecting the University.

Swanson, an NU alumnus, was appointed by the Board of
Regents effective Dec. I, I74.

Swanson lobbies at the legislature for NU and works with
Nebraska's congressmen in Washington D.C.

"Many pieces of legislation which arc not introduced at our
request have an effect on the University," the ld Swanson
said. "Often bills deal with agricultural, industrial, academic and
other interests touching the University."

Swanson represents the entire University system, not just UNL,
he said, lie keeps in contact with the regents as secretary and helps
he NU administration with legislative affairs.

His two-pa- rt position had been the separate jobs of director of
governmental affairs and secretary to the board of regents, but the
two offices were combined with his appointment, he said.

Swanson 's name was suggested to the regents, he said, because
of his experience at the Legislature and his interest in the
University. Me talked with several University administrators and
regents before his appointment, he said.

Swanson has lived in Lincoln for 34 years and served as a

legislator for six years, lie is a partner in Woods Bros, and Swanson
of Lincoln, a real estate and land development firm.

The $2K,000-pcr-yea- r appointment is not for any specific
number of years, according to Swanson, but is considered a
full-tim- e job.

Swanson said he has "another interest in the University
"--

his

only daughter Libby is a fieshman at UNL.

1 free drink

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

$2.00 adm., 10 beer Free Admission

25 mix drinks

Correction...
WW ""! jill fe8

WfflBRB MOSIig & PiBtiPM BEET
The speaker at Tuesday's WomenSpeak meeting was Lcanette

Merrell, not Lena Marrow as reported in Wednesday's Daily
Nebraskan.
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Come Saturday morning-
for coffer & roll and an informal
fiowin of bridal & allcndanl :owiih.

Saturday: February 22 Manli I
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:30 - .; a.m.
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